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.. POLICE COURT.

Kiiiday, No. (5th.

l'o Hutu;, assault tuul battuiy,
was fined S1U, costs 81.80.

Kailiuli, for the like offence, was
coimniltuil to the Reformatory School
for six months.

Xakipi, fbr larceny of a 'watch
.and chain belonging to Tom Tin,
was fined $10, cost3 $1.30, and sen-

tenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for six months.

Kilua and Utile were lined with
costs S7.C0 each, for illegally eccrct-in- g

diseased animals.

At the time when there vas much
excitement about ironclad vessels,
the father of a family, who was
carving a piece of mutton at dinner
one day, remarked, "This mutton
seems to be very touch." His little

ld looked up and said,
"Father, 1 think it came off our
ironclad ram!"

An Irishman, arrested for high-
way robbery, on being brought be-

fore the magistrate, asserted that
he was more to be pitied than to be
punished. When asked to explain
his meaning, he said, "Sure, the
money wasn't in my pocket a week,
when the dirty bank stopped pay-
ment, and 1 was robbed of every
slulliif."

"Which of Shakespeare's plays
do you like best, Mr. O'FlanigahV"
"Well. 1 like the Irish ones the
best." "And pray which may those
be." "Arc you so ignorant as that,
my son? Sure, yer eddication's been
sadly neglected. Why, O'Thcllo,
Cory O'Lanus, Miko 'Beth, Kath-
arine, and Pat Ruchio."

"My dear," said a wife who had
been married three years, as she
beamed across the table on her lord
and master, "tell mc what first at-

tracted you to me. What pleasant
characteristic did 1 possess which
placed mc above other women in
your sight?" And her lord and
master simply said, "I give it up."

Two people were travelling on the
train, strangers to each other, in
Scotland. One of them let down
the window of the railway carriage,
it being very warm, when the other
person remarked, "Oh, that's in-

vigorating." "Na, na," rejoined
the "It's nac Invcrkci-thin- g,

but it's Auctcrardcr. I ken
the place wecl."

During a forenoon saunter about
the harbor, the late Provost of
Peterhead, on observing a fisherman
land a variety of fish, including one
of the shark species, inquired,
"What is the name of that long
sharp-nose- d beast, ISuchan?"
"Wecl, sir, I'm not right sure o' his
real name, but we ca' him a hea
lawyer, as ho Ink's a'lhing he can
get." The Provost, who was a
lawyer in extensive practice, did not
ask any more questions.

KOOMS 'JTO I,ET,
TWO Furnished rooms, sit No.

Lane. 10(! lw

Dwelling House for Sale or
Kent.

THE largo duelling lious-- and lot
by D. D. Baldwin front,

in? on Dole street, at Punahou, and run.
ning thiough to lieckwitli street. The
liouto contains S large iooms.2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad.
joining. There is a large bain with
servant's loom on the grounds, nlso an
olllce heparalc fiom the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acies in cMcntand
affords considerable pasture and lire
wooii. Everything in good repair. Gov.
ernment water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf S. U. DOLE.

Yosemite Skating: Rink.

Will be open-ever- afternoon and even-in- g

a follows:

3IoinIay,TiicHlny,Wpcliicilay,TliiirH
luy and Hnturduy IIvciiIiikh.

To '.ho public in geuernl.

J7I?TIA.Y EVENINGS,
For lndica nnd gentlemen.

Tuesday AfU-ruooiu-

For ladies, gentlemen and chihhen.

' CU81C.
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

the Tuubduy Matinee.

COMINO ! COMING I COMING I

November 8th, 1885,

3?i-o- i: A.. X. X133II3KS,
Ilelng tho Champion Roller Skater of
England, France and Canada, he offers
a Standing Chnllciigo of 1,000 lo any
professional who will equal him in
Trick nnd Fancy Holler Skating.

Prof. Deinetv exhibitions consists of
over 200 movements of the most dllll-cul- t,

original, novel and abounding
teats ever attempted, such as his won.
deiful f.pin from one to two minuted
making, fiom iio to three htindied re.
volutions, nnd other tricks too numer-
ous to mention.

C5T Remember Wonders neyer cease;
his wonderful acts must bo keen to be
believed.

TXIOS. E. WALL, Mnnugor.
147

NOTICE. i

T WIT.T. nnt. 1m lcsponslblo for nnv
X dbbls contracted in iny name with.
out my wiilteii order.

U. CHRISTIAN,
llnuanmulu, October 0, 1835. 141) lm

FOR KENT.
Tim nremiscs at Xo. 12 Mcr.
iclinnl btrect, near the comer of
iFoit street, cciitinlly located

In the business pnit of the city. Suitn.
Die for n liAW Ul'TJci;, or nnv ouicr
kind of limine. Rent low. Enquire
of Dlt. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

v. la. woMimxwTOA',
GENERA!. PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Isl.unl ciders lot
3IcrclinndUcof every description, al the
veiy lowest rates of commission. Semi
for samples of Dry Good', etc., etc.
Catalogues and price list fiec by iiinil
every strainer. Addicss 380 P1XK St.,
SAN FHANCISC'O, Rooms 1 1, 15 & 10.

p!itr

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Pinno Tuner, we wish

to inform the public that we nro nblo to
Tune and Repair Pianos at thort notice.
All ordeis left with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work wnrrnntcd.
1 032Jy WEST. DOW & CO.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
3 The underlgncd having

taken charge ot BaggageSs Express Xo. 31, for the
purpose ot carrying on the Express and
brny business, 'hopes by paying strict
attention to business to leecive a share
of public patronage.

IS" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. 1$. HUUGEKSON.

Residence, corner Punchliowl and
Stieot. Mutual Telephone 320.

WcM, Dow & Co., Telephone 171).
:i!) ly

To Let Furnished,
AT Kilauca, Kauai, a comfortable

House mid Collage eminently suita-
ble for n family wishing to spend a
thort time in the country. Apply to

MANAGE It,
1C0 tf Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauul.

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY

Factory, 13 Lllihn sliccl.
now prepared to furnish tinsA1 celebrated Champagne Cider at

short notico, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing The Fisher Citlcr Co.

M. T. DONNEbL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 30. 130 ly

FOR SAIiE.
!XN1NG-'- IbLAND GUANO in

JO quantities to suit. Apply to the
I'AUU'ii; iNA lUATlUJN UU.

103 lyr

NOTICE.
DM. lllUNKERHOFF'S system of

Recta) Treatment. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and othe
discatos of the rectum, by a process
sine, safe and painless.

)Jl. MCWAXJNJ'J, 34 AllIKCll St.
102 3m

Dr. M. Goto,
Physician and Surgeon,

"Leprosy, Syphilis and Skin Ditease a
Specialty. Olllce, imiuka of the lesi-deuc- e

ot Hon. James Kcau, King Street,
Kapalania, Honolulu.

Ori'icu Uour 1 to 3 l'.M.
Sukiiavs 8 a.m. to 12 sr.

N.It. Panics on the other Islands can
consult by letter. lfl'i ly

7"L Queen Street4,
AQKNT Toil

Steamer "J. I. Dowseit,"
AND SCIIOONTHS

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine.

SA.JL.-X- FOB SiVJL.13.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kaknako Salt, in quantities to buit.
Also, largo nnd small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints. Oils. Etc., Etc. C3 ly

N. F. BURGESS,
81 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter nml Ituililcr. IlacgnKC anil
IJencriil i:xpi''HH.

Draying and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Cairlugc )ainting done by a flrst-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
piomptucss, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Ofllcc Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Telephone 300 !

THIS Company, while thanking the
for its generous support, are

still able to furnish flrst.elns.s teams.
The steady advancement of this Com.
pany sinco Its organization, two yeais
ago, has convinced us that persons who
drivo their own teams not only make
steady competent drivers, but, as a rule,
aro not lil;ely to charge more than legal
rates. Any passenger overcharged by
any of our driveis will, on application
to our odlee, have the overcharge
promptly i etui ncd. Tho object of the
United Carriage Company is to supply
tho public wlili good tennis nt legitimate
late.-- , of fare, ami hope by so doing tij
nicilt, in thu lutuic, the same lliicral
patronage that we have leccived in the
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, - 290.
Mutual Telephone, - - - 290.

ESyOnicn and Cnirlage Stand, next
door to E. O. Hull &, SonV, coiner King
and Fort SlueiH. 153 lm

VINE CULTURE.

APORTUGUESE, knowing all the
diU'orcut ticutmculnf ginpo vines,

trimming, cultivating and curing the
disoidcis of tho plant, oilers his serviced
to any one who may want him. Ho has
to sell somo different kinds of vine.
Apply to M. A. GONSALVES to Co.,
151, W&S, lm Queen Street.
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J ALFRED Magoon,
. ATTORNEY ATI, A.W.

Hi 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, lm

BBOWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. ES1" House and Snip Job.
Work promptly executed. 102

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Port Street,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
W. If. PAGE. Proprietor

lM l

Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,
IjONDON.

Nulocrllictl Capital s : ,u 1,000,000
J. T. WATERHOUSE, .Tn., A cent.

1373m

Now"York &; Ilouolnlii
PACKET LINE!

MESSRS. W. II. CUOSSJIAN & 1JHO.
will dispatch about Dcceinber 1st u
first-clas- s vessel from New Yoru for this
port direct. Merchants and others
wishing to ship by this favorite lire
will please forward their orders as early
as possible. Very truly, etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
151 lm Honolulu Agents.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

WMer's Stmsliij GoJIgb Cream Parlors !

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the llrst Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mnriposa on the Slh and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourifets
two days and two nlghtat the Volcano
House."

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monduytlie ICinuu will leave
that day.

Tickets for tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargcs."--a

The Kinnn will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tiips. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, nnd return Saturday morn-ing-

WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 14, 18S5. 124 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AJJD- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's dm, liig it
A Fine ANHorliiient of

Candies & Cakes

AhvuyH on II:uu1

Parties Supplied
1003 ly

Dill Heads

Briefs

Hall

Rills of Lading

Business Cnrdh

Book Work

Ccrtlucntcs

Circulars

Concert Progr'ins

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

1X&P - Jatou-f- Jbxi !.

- ,V..T - . . IVflfpJi.-l- WWS rRl
NOTICE.

Vfll. D..L. AHPHAUT hereby lntl-XtJ- L

mates llint lm lm. il.lo ilnv
drawn from the Arm of Soyong & Ah- - (
pnart, aim mui no win carry on mo busi-
ness of nn Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Intcipreting, Collecting Ac
counts and other Agency lluslncss at
Sun Kmi Luug Co.'s, 13 Hotel street.

112U

Till: FAST BAII.tNO

Schoonor EHTJKAI
will run tcgulorly

TO WA1ALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacii'io Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

ALEX, FLOHR,

Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

Uelhel St., nexlgto Posl-Olllc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice- -

N13.-12- 4 -- Good Workmanship anil Charges
Strictly Moderate. ly

XII1Q ELITE

rs'o. sr JIot-- l Htruel.
Delicious Unvoted lee Cream made

fiom puiu Daiiy Cream. Fruit ices,
Sherbet, Ice Cieain Diinko nnd many
oilier iclicshmctiU. can be toiuid always
al tills renll-- ; llrst-ela'- tesoit. Choice
Confectionery and dikes in great
vaiiety.

Families, Parties, Balls and "Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
pack oulers for lee Cieam in Patent
Refrigerator Can's which hold from 1 to
40 Quails, warranted to keep its delight,
fill flavor and perfect iorm for many
hours.

Mutual Tclorilioiie : : a.'IS
llcll Telei-hon- : : : IN2

B The Elite Ice Cream Pallors aro
open daily until 11 1'.Ji. 33 ly

Central Park Skating Rmk

Cor.Beretiia&Fsncioil

This elegant Rink hns been painted
nnd overhauled generally, The prnpri- -

ctor, flnding, atier long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, has
after gieatc.pensc, laid a

Patent Compsita Floor,

And only asks a trinl to convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for ease in skating, cleanliness, etc.

86?" Open every evening In tho week
from 7 to 9, nnd Wednesday mid

afternoons for ladies and chil-
dren. D. P. SMITH.

120 )y

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Repoi ts

Xote Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Pokteis

RepoiU

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

Every Descrigoii of Job PMni
Executed with neatness and dispatch, ,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Programs

pppRtmaRRMiiiLnijii
. --.,. tk 1

wmmasmm
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

riMiE UNDERSIGNED Is prepared
1 to furnish household crvants,
collect bills, nnd do Anglo-Chlncs- e

and a gcneinl ngency husi-ncs- s.

ChnrgCH inodernte.
SOYONG, 411,4 Niutanu St.

MuljialTrlcplioiioJJ7ll. 03jim

e7 rTry AN
I tout Itiillilci'.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All KiiHlH of Ilont Material,
Timber, Knees, Steins, Keels. Alo, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Large Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Oarcd Race Boat, 2 Smnll
Skilfs, 1 Twclvc-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with snlls, anchors nnd chniii9
complete For sale cheap lor ensh
Klhnuasticct. Honolulu. 1005 ly

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home 3Iniiiil'ncme

The Hawaiian Stono Comp'y

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction wai ranted as to both the
kind end the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agentr.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale vai iousHA sized surf boats, constructed on
nn improved principle ot my own in.
vention, each frame being of one pieco
across tho keel. The frames nro closer
together, nnd the boats mo thcicfoiu
lighter nnd less liable lo bilge in, than
boats of any other build. Each side
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
stem to stem, and is consequently not
liable to stiain, there being no midship
butts. The mntcrinl nnd workmanship
are wnnantcd lo he of the best quality.

Jir. Robert Lowcis, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the sale of those
boats, and dispos-- of them nt San Fran,
cisco pi ices. 05 ly

Metropolitan Met,
KING STREET,

.T. "VA.L.3L.3Elt, Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andat the
!Lo-vc&s- t, jMux-lte-t Prices.

All ments delivered from this JInrkct
are thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killiuir by means of n Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Quaiuktueu to Keep Lonoeii
Airrnn Deliveky than Fuksiily-kilt- .-

ED 51 EAT. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

fTMIE undersigned, a Committee of Di-J- L

rectors ot the Equitable Life
Society of the "United States,

appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, icport:

1st The Society issues nil the approv.
cd forms of assuiancc, including Ordi-nar- y

Life, Endowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in.
tending assurers.

2d The Life nnd Endowment forms
of policy provide for nnnunl cash divi.
dends nnd a sun ender value; are Indis-
putable nfter three years and pa able
immediately nfter proof of death.

3d The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the same ns on the Ordinary
Lite, but, whilo the latter is only pay.
nblo in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy hns the right to draw
the whole of the reserve and the accu-mulntc- d

prollts in cash at the end of a
stutcd period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aic past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on nn ordinnry policy, secure these
greater nuvantuges.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid in cash on maturing Tontine, po
licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assurance will bo only about the interest
on tiic premiums.

Otli Tontine policies, liko others, aro
paid in full in tho event of death at any
lime during the teun of the policy, and
aro incontestable after thiec ycum, nnd
payable immediately after due proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that tho mor.
taltty is lower among Tontine policy,
holders, as the better lives seek tills
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
nblo source of prollt.

7th Tontine policies will bo mndo
under the laws of the

State, if so desired at Hie time the
is effected.

8th The Toniiuo system is fair and
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
bcpnrntu from nil other business-- , the
funds judiciously invented and improv.
rd, nnd tho accumulated profits ialtli.
fully gunrded nnd properly nppoitioncd.

Dili The Society has since its orgnni.
zation transacted a Inrger iimount of
now business than any other company,
while its new business for the Hist hu'lt
of the present year is 1,750,000 Inrger
than that of the llrst halt of 1P8L It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $11000,-00- 0

of Smplus, nnd its mtio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of uny
other company.

Chaukcly 31. Dki-ew- ,

John a. Stkwakt,
Euansi: Kem.y,
Wilmam A. Wheelock
Ciiaiiles G. Landov,
John Sloakis,
Henuy B, Hyde,

Committee of the Board of Directors of
tho Equitable Life Atbiirunco Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands ,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 ly

mmm mmmmmmmmmmsm
o Luso Hawnllano.

ALL persons whownntto coiAmuni.
with thu Pottueuese, cliher

for busincfs, or for piocuilng workmen ,
servants or nny other helps, will llnd it
the most prolltable uy to m!ertisoln
the fttso o, the new organ of
the PorltiBiieso colony, which is pub.
lished'on Morchnut stiiel, Gattttc Build,
lug, (Post.Olllcu Letter Box E.), nnd
only chnrges lcnscnnhlo intes for ndver-tlsemcnt-

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

T INSTITUTION is locatid tn
the corner of Hotel and Alnkcii

streets, directly opposite the building of
the Y. 31. C. A., nnd is open cveiy day
and evening, Sundays Included.

Thu Rending Room is suppllid with
all the locnl journals, ns well as ninily
llfty of the lending foreign pnpei.s nn'd
magazine:--- .

Tho Oh diluting Librniy comlsN of
over S),(i00 volumes, and is constantly
increasing.

The Reference Library contains u
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
nrics, nnd works of a similar chainctei.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

The Circulating Depnilment is closed
on Sundays.

Tcinis of membership : Sinning the
roll and paying the legulnr dues, lllty
cents n month, qunilcrly iu advance.

Stiangcrs from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands nro welcome
to the rooms nt nil times, but ns the
Association hns no other regular means
of support except the dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of its
privileges, and nil who feel nn intciest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association nnd pay the legulnr ducr.
S. B. DOLE President
31. 31. SCOUT Vice-Preside-

II. A. PAR3IELF.E.. . r Secretary
A. L. S31FJ 11 Trcasuier
C. T. RODGERS, 31 I).. Chairman Hull

nnd Lilnary Committee. 7? if

a
Tlie S. F. Merchant

!)

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business 3Icn desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on 111c and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

ANY OKDEKS
Entrusted to the Proprietor will be

promptly and cnicfully executed,
and no commission ciiaiiged.

TER3IS Three Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles E. Buckland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE-:i-23 Front Street. Vost-Oflic- c

Box, 2300, San Fiancisco, Cnlifornin.

ie L,

PRIC3E X.TfcST OIP

IMiillberry Trees.
WHITE.

rr.ii 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. GOc $4.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet 00c (I.C0 ao.oo
3 to 4 feet $1.25 8.50 55.00

JtVNNIAX.
100 1000

4 to 0 inches... $ 2.C0 $10,00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 16 " .. COc 3.50 fO.OO
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 TO.OO
2 to U feet $1.00 7.0O 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 0.00
4toG ' 1.75 12.00
5 to t " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0X0.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Sied, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papeis:

South and West, semi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50e per year;
Parmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year j

Homo and School Visitor, monthly,
75c per year.

As an inducement to parties to older
their Silk Worm Eggs dining tho bum-
mer, lo bo forwnidcil in the tall, I oiler
premiums, from April lbt, as follows:
For$l, 2,000 cgirs, nnd n hook of in- -

btiuction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and liny one paper.
For $3, Ymi, eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, 1 o. eggb, two papers nnd book.
For $0.50, 2 oz. egg, and three papers.
For $14, !) oz. eggs, 3 pnpeis nnd book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, nud four papers
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 pnpeis nnd book

The above chnrges "nro tho regular
list prices for eggs," nml tho papers will
bo sent ns here btuted for one yenr.
Those bending ordeis thiough the turn-ine-

accompanied by the cntJi amount,
(Post.Olllio oiders payable to me, on
Post Olllce, Pembeiton, Jfow Jenny, U,
8. A.) will receive tho premiums lo
which their order cntilJcs them, com.
menoing at once, nnd the eggs will bo
sent about November let,

Ni:i.iiii: i,ixcoj,x honhitkh,
Practical Silk Oulturist,

New LlBbon, Burliugton
077 NEV7 JERSEY.
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